
THE DAILY DISPATCH
CONGRESS? Friday,

BWatc?A resolution was adopted, fixing
A»£*ily hour of meeting at eleven o'clock,

Mr. Felcb, from the Committee on Public
lj**d«. reported the Homestead Bill and lite
Land Distribution Bill adversely. Mr. Bor..
Imp* stated that a minority of the Committee
mm Public Lamis were in favor of the Home-
Mead Bill, but that they intend toofler a sub-
stitute for the - Bennett Bill "

Mr. Sewar : submitted a resolution, which
was adopted, inquiring whether any proposi-
airas have been made by the King of the Sand
wiafe Inlands to transfer the sovereignty of those
Wands to the United States.
b Mr. Houston submitted a resolution, which
was adopted, for the appointmentof a commit-
tee of five, to inquire into abuse*, bribery, or
ftaad, in the prosecution of claims before
crr**, commissions, or the departments; and
Messrs. Houston, Borland, Underwooi, Meri-
wether, and Brooke were chosen as the Com-
mittee.

The private calendar was postponed, and
Ae Indian Appropriation Bill was taken up.?
After* long debate it was postponed; and af-
ter en executive session, the Senate adjourned
\u25a0Mil Monday next.

Hoi st or' Representatives.?Mr. Inger-
mll,djleave, presented joint resolution* of the
Irgadafure of Connecticut in relation to the

?onpromise measures of the last Congress;
which being laid on the table and ordered to
he printed, the bill to recrulate the costs and
fateof the officers of the United States Courts

taken up and discussed by Messrs. Bowie
and Havens until the expiration of the morning
hour; when the House went into Committee
ml the Whole on the Slate of the Union. Mr.
Phelps in the Chair, and continued the consi-
deration of the Civil and Diplomatic Appro-
priation Bill, which was discussed in five mi-
sates speeches for thebalance of the day's ses-
sion.

Host Dakinc Assault amd Robbkrt.?
' Jlbout 9 o'clock last evening, ove of the most

daring assaults and robberies we have ever
lum>wb perpetrated in our city took place near
M» Swine Bridge over the Ship Canal on
Water Street.

A stranger who had come ofi one of the
Wats lying at the dock, proceeding up the
anret, was uttacked by three men, asaiust
whom he undertook to defend himself with the
dirk of his sword cane, but before lie could
draw it, he was knocked down and drag.,
ged off to a yard in the immediate vicinity.
He cried out for help, and Jack, porter to the
Mansion, ran to his assistance. On reaching
them, he caught sight of the dirk and made an
attack upon one of them, who dropped the
watch of the stranger rind what proved to be
a roll of money, in all $80, together with some
fpFt, and all of them made good their escape .

The stranger, we regret to say, is severely
injured, and it is pretty certainly ascertained
lhat the villains have obtained a very large sum
ml money. We have good authority for stating
that ihe amount is $17,000, but we are confi-
dent that the pr-lice, who are on the track, will
?Jpeedilv ferret them out, and, in some measure,?rdeem the city from the disgrace which such
»b act of daring villainy casts upon it,-r-Buf

Covrier.

CIKDAU TAR?The most successful remedy-
J ww in use for the cure ot Consumption, Bron-

chitis, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Dyspepsi*, Piles,Kings' Evil. Diseases of Kidneys, Liver, &c.
Opinions of the Mrdical Faculty.

Baltimore, Much 17, 1851.Mrs. B B. Korris?Dear Madam: It gives me
freat pleasure in recommending to public favor
jour valuable medicine, (Cedar Tar) as an excel->at preventive or curative in the first stages ofbronchial affections, or diseases of the lungs, and
also as a very valuable tonic. Yours, very respect-
fa»y. T H. WRIGHT, M D.1 subscribe, with pleasure and lull confidence, to
tlbe good effects ol the Cedar Tar, as preparedand

by Mrs. Norris, in many cases of disease, hav
** prescribed it frequently, andalways with good
wets A. RICH, M. D.March 27,1851.

Mr*. B. B. Norrit?Madam: It gives me pleas-
?s to recommend to the favorable notice of the
fablic yourvaluable modicin», (Cedar Tar) in bron-dial affections ai.d diseases of the lungs.

THOMAS OWINGS, M. D.Baltimore, March 27, 1851.TheCedar Tar is daily gaining popularity in this-aunmunity,and some ofour own physicians arerecommending it to their patients.
We are permitted to refer to the following per-ms, citizens of Richmond and vicinity, out ol a

fcjrge number, (who, from motives of delicacy, pre
fcr that their names should not be made public,)
who have received great benefit from the use of theIfcr: Wm. C. Crump, Dentist. H. Meseke, Jas. R.
Moore, Jno B. Dodd, Chariottesville, Va.

Call and see certificates.
Beware of counterfeits. The genuine arti-cle is for sale by

P HORTON REACH, 91 Main street,Sole Agentlor Richmond, and
Central Anentfor Eastern Virginia.

\ tttbiMAI KAlii ttOAU 1U\u25a0 THE VIRGINIA SPRI'GS WITHOUTUGHT TRAVEL?WHICH ii NOT THE CASEON ANY OTHER ROUTE?an,I still making theIrip in little over 2 and a halt days to the Whit.;Sulphur.
Schedule for Cnmforta

Leave Richmond daily, at ti£ AM; and arrived
at White Sulphurin 2 and a halt days. Atri-week-}j line leaves Staunton for Whit-- Sulphurby Natu-ral Bridge, on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,arriving at the White Sulphur in the same time.Hchedule for .Expedition^

Those who are willingto encounter some nighttravel t»r the sake ol expedition, can procure extra
Stages atStaunten, leave at 4 A M.and reach Whitesecond day from Richmond, at 11 o'clock j
Between Richmond and White Sulphur Sprintspassing the Warm and Hot Springs, <10 00Between Richmond and Lexington, 7 00*o do Staunton. 5 00?o do Chariottesville a 50aa do Lynchburg, 4 50

*° <|o Culpeper C. House, 450
?° do Fauquier Springs, 5 00

_
Through Tickets

Can be obtained to tiew York and Philadelphia,»T Steamships Roanoke, Virginia and Philadelphia.& * E. H. tJILL. Superintendent.
HOP* WALK.?Having a connectionBn

.T
,n,ere.*, t nn aKo P e Walk latelytstabhsbed on Lnion Hill, near this city, we areprepared to furnish at short notice and upon verv| aecommodatini; terms, any quantity,and every de-' !f nP"on 01 Koj ,e manufacture, in part as follows:°J U Window do, Plough2?" II L J
** Lords ol every variety, Twine

' m E,JKiue Pack 'ng, Bag Strings,

«tf clr^anrtk
p

!p ?uPPIiM « °« r store, corner7?* Pearl st. eets, wh re orders maybe
on Union Wl * °' Cocne'. " Rope

W 3 WILLIAMS Si BROTHER
KOAKU&K, 1 havereceived a further supply ot the Canton BraidMia, for gentlemen, of a superior quality

JOHN THOMPSON,
" "ain street.

FOR BOSTON AMD PORTLANDSB"Pir*tand only Vessel" The superior cop'jirednnd copper fastened brig Sophia. Capt SmallT» C J to receive freignt a* above, *nd w<lithe 6th mat, with all possible dis-
torfreight or passage, apply to
? < ROBERT RANKIN.

JARS.?A full assortment of Giaai
2r. <or PPick in* presrrviug, justreceived,?I.i, f, J and gaiion sizes.

Also, Sfcne Jars of everysize and superior quali-
%, for sale at 101 Broad street,

jy29 BTEBBINB. DARRACOTT & CO
VitiLß.-strawLace Veils, a new and very pretty ar

Black and white Lace VeilsLace Capes. Collars and Sleeve*
Organdies, Lawns, Bareges, TissuesJad other varieties of Dress Goods will be sold Im matreduction to price, tor bargains, call at 99 iMi street.

Jutt CHRISTIAN tt LATHROP.

ukiyalb AT TflK niMomw
UtntDtT.

AMERICAN HOTEL?T E GaArfgbt,
Beawr Dam, V«; J F Ferguson, Richmond;
J B Cason, Hanover; J Tobao and .'"OJS ® n °

W Hay*, Canada; Capt Talbot. British Army;
J Maason, N Y; B Stevens andl G W Dunbar,
Philadelphia; G Power* and lady, and Mi*s L
Power*, La; Mrs Coalte* and servant, Mem
phis, Tenn; C H Flourie, lady and servant*,
Mr* F Sprigg and son, Miss F Spring, J Flow-
erond Isdv, Mies Flower, and T Sprigg, La;
J T Shncklelord, Alabama; J A Stearns, Bos-
ti.n; P G Norsh, Alabama; J Adams, Boston;
Dr S Perrine and lady, Mobile; W P Ellison
and lady, N O.

EXCHANGE HOTEL-J H Harrison.Amelia; Mrs L A Page, Miss M Page, Mrs D
Brockenborough, child and two servants, Ha-
nover; J B Young, Henrico; Dr W C Stone,
NC; P S Bui ot, SC; W C Horner, Nottoway;
VV C RoberUou and daughter, Alubaraa; D M
Bennettsville; C P Townsend, S C College;
R II Armistesd and servant, Williamsburg; J
C Southall, Charlottesville; D E Wilson,niece
and servant, Norfolk; Dr R W Starke, Texas;
J W Armstrong, Fauquier; L Marye, Frede-
ricksburg.

CITY HOTEL.?A A Yeatman, Glouces-
ter; James R Gate?, Powhatan; J H Hine,
Richmond; J B Cason, llmover; W P Hayi-
son, Portsmouth; Dr Taliaferro, Fauquier Co;
J M Smith, Petersburg; M H Pleasants,
Virginia; G A Moore, Philadelphia; G N
Moore, do: R Minor, Va C R R; C D Robin-
son, Nottoway; Thomas Ed wards, Kentucky;
J B Ball, E A Eavwicks. Miss Eavwicks,
N Carolina; Mrs. Notingham and son, Lexing-
ton; Mrs. Ewingand two children, Trenton,
New Jersey; Misses Ewing, Master Ewing,
do; W Martin, Dinwiddie: W A Fisher and
son, Danville; F A Gait, N C.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.?R E Taylor,
Goochland; S hall, NCR Road; Charles
Freeman, Norfolk; John Howard, Richmond;
J R Powell, J R Hopkins, S R Roper, Pe-
tersburg; A Blackburn, J E Woodson, J B
Keeree, Henrico; R J White, Lexington, Va;
W Y Nelson, Cumberland; A D Harris, do;
J Taylor, Rockingham.

arrivals at the huguenot
SPRINGS.
Friday, August 6,1852.

Mr T A Rust, lady, four children and ser-
vant. S S Nicholas, Dr S Muupin and Miss
Maupiu, J H Poindexter and sons, Miss J
und Miss Annie Gardner, Richmond; S BThornton, Cumberland: P J Leake, Powhatan
C H; VV H Richardson, Henrico; G P Bagbv
and lady, and J A Clarke, Richmond; T M
Trabue, Chesterfield; W H Burton, Henrico;
R S Allen, Goochland; Dr E L McArthur and
VV A Cocke, Chesterfield; KB Muruford, EF
Scruggs. VVm LaPrade, L S LuPrade, Powha-
tan; Maj r C Rice, I)r VV F Furrur, Richmond;
S F Cardoza J F Simpson, Powhatan: VV E
Martin, Chesterfield: VV F Allen, Richmond;J D L) lie, Chesterfield; VV C Niel and T Depp,Powhatan, Dr VV VV Eustace and lady, Rich
mond.

Range ot the ThermometerAt J. W. Randolph's No. 121, Main street,
SATURDAY

7 a. s. I 12 si. I 5 P. 31.
71 j 76 1 78

MARINE NEWS.
port of Richmond"

ARRIVED.
Steamer Penmylvania, Baymore, Philadelphia,

mose to Mayo a Atkinson
Schr Sea Flowe>r, Dayton, Albany, lumber.
Schr Edwin, Aarons, Jas River, wheat, to War-

wick fc Barksdale.
Schr Wm Ferguson, North, Jas River, to War-

wick & Barksdale.
Schr C A F Cole, Mve's, James River, wheat, to

Haxall & Bro.
SAILED,

Brig Sophia, Small,Boston, mdseto Robert Ran-kin.
Schr Richmond, Love!and, Njw York, mdse, to

D Currie.
Schr H R Smith, Norton, eld at New York, forRichmond,sthBark Amphitrits,(of Hamburg) from Callao, forHampton Roads, was spoken July 17th, lat 8 25 N,

ion 40 33
Schr Harmony, Cumminger,Richmond, arrd at

Halifax30lh uit
Schr St Mary, Laabkin, eld at New York, forRichmond, 7thBrigBrothers, of Njrfolk, for Trinidad, was spo-ken July 23, lat 30, lon 62
Schr Mercy Taylor,Nickerson, cl<i at Boston, forthis pott, 6th.

Cx New and Comfortable .Schedules
TWICE DAILY FROM KICHMOND TO NEWYORK. WITH TRANSFERS OF PASSENGERSAND BAGGAGE, THROUGH THE CJTIES Of
WASHINGTON. BALTIMOKE, AND PHILADEL-PHIA, FREE Of* EXTRA CHARGE?On and af-ter the Ist ol' March, the following qaick and com-
fortable schedules will be run over the inland routebetween Richmond and New York: Leave Rich-mond, daily,at 7 o'clock, A. M , and 9 o'clock, P. M.;arrivein New York, daily,at s}, A. M.,and 6$ P. MFare to Washington, Ist class seats $5 50

" *' 2d " » '..4 00" ' Baltimcre Ist " " oo" " 2d " " 11111.0 00Between Baltimore and Philadelphia by rail-
?

roa<l 3 00Between Baltimore and Philadelphia, by NewCastle and Frenchtown line 2 50Between Philadelphiaand New York 3 00For Ist class passengers, and $2 on each for idclass do.
Besides the throughand direct connexion namedabove with the main Northern Route, throughtickets, direct, chii be obtained at the Depot of theBaltimore & Ohio Railro*d Company,ia Washing-

ton, for Pittsburg and Wheeling via the RalavHouse enthe following terms:Between Washington and Pittsburg
(Time 24 hours) =0Between Washajtftou and Wireline?(Time 32 hours) 12 50For through tickets to Washington" and"Balti-more, or other information, apply"at the ticket oltice.
It i" deemed proper, in addition, to state, for thainformation of passengers, that four daily lines arein operation between Washington »nd Baltimore,by means ol which the traveller who, throughbusiness or pleasure, has been delayed in Wastiington, has it always in his power to proceed at a

convenient hour directly on his journey to anypointnorth ol that place. THOMAS SHARP,
Office R? F. & P R. R

A« e" uf
Richmond, Feb. go, 1852. Jp- S.?-The NightTrain will not stop to take up orputdown passengers, except at the following sta: Cotfage, Tnylorsville, Junction, Chesterlield,M°n' GlnneJ ?? Fredericksburg and Brooks'.N B.?By order of the Postmaster General.nomail train will be run between Richmond andWashington on Sunday nights
fe 21 5

T 8
TI.UK HAS COME THAT THEGOODS MUST BK SOLD?Toe subscriberwin really i ell cheaper than ever in order to reauce his stock, so as to makeroom for his fall stock,for an assortment better canuot be found at thisseason C'n hand. Barege Delaine at 121 cts; Lawnsat Od ; Calico at 6| cts; Shirting at 5 cts; Sheetingal6d; worked Collar, at 61 cts; Lace Sleeves at"?fif' U*,.B Sieves at 37$ cts; Hose of all sortsat 12* cts ; Ginghams at 12*cts; Check Muslin at

Z 'J M cu ? finPr Mtulins equa ly ascheap; fine Linen Cambric Hdk sat 12 cts. Nowis the time, if you want bargains, call atABRAHAM LEVY'S, Jr.,*" ' 201 Broad street
jVOTIC K.?R R. DL'VAL having this day ta-J.l ken his brother, J P. DUVAL, into co partnership the busings wUI in future be conductedy
j

« the old stand,under the American Hotel. We are mow receivinga fresh supjlyof Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, &.<\u25a0«c., and hope,by strict personal attention, to n art
? portion of public patronage. R. R DUVAL

_, , ~ ,
J. P. DUVAL.'Richmond, July Ist, 1852 jy i

f tANDLKM.?IOO uuxe* Caodlea, lor sale by
?» 8 WILLIAM TAYLOit.

; )IW¥?» *rm&m w *v y»r-m*

M. FUAISCB * CO.,
BUCCfßjßolto CO,

Mile Btr»»t. jirtwwi, T«.
frflffyfrirr ifiLuiiL / 500.

Susquebanerf Lottery, Class No 33. to be draws
«t Baltimore on Wadntaday, August 11A. 78 num-
ber., 1« dr.wn,

CiPitAU:
1 prise of #33,000 | 1 prise of. $3608
I do 13,000 120 ot 1000
1 do 7,506 |30 of M 500

Tickets $10-. hf'vea 5 amrflri! 50.
Splendid Lottery fmr Aigwt 14, 1839.

860.1)00, 33.000, 2*ooo.
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 8, tobe drawn

at Baltimore on Saturday, August 14th. 75 nam
hers, 11 dnwa.

capital*:

1 prize of §50,000 | 1 prize of $9,498
i do 33,000 1 5 do 5,000
i do 22,0001 5 d« 3000
5 do ... 5,0001 150 do 1,000

Ticket* 815; halve* 7 50; quarter* 3 75.
$30,000, 20.000, 10,000.

Susquehanna Lottery, Cla** No. 34, to be drawn
at Baltimore onWednesday, August 18th. 78 num-
ber*. 13drawn.

CAPITALS:
1 prize of 830,000 1 1 prize of $3000
i do 20,0001 1 do 2870
\u25a0 do 10,000 150 do 1000
! do 5,000 jSO do 500

Tickets $10; halve* 5; quarters 2 50.
830,000, 20 of 5,000, -JO of 1,000.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 21, to be drawn
at Baltimore ou Saturday, August 21st. 75 num
ber*, 12 drawn.

capitals :

1 prize of $30,000 | 20 prize*of #1,000
20 do 5,0001 20 do 500

Tickets $10; halves 5; quarters 2 50.
$30,000, 20,000, 10.000.

Susquehanna Lottery, Class 35, to be drawn at
Baltimore on Wednesday, August 25th. 75 num-
bers, 13 drawn.

capitals :

1 prize 0f.......530,000 | 1 prize 0f.......53,655
1 do 20 OCO | 25 do 1,000
1 do IC.OOO j25 do 550
4 do 5,0001 &c, Sec, Scc.

Tickets $10; halves 5; quartets 2 50.
PSF Order* forTicket* in any of the Maryland

Lotteries will meet the mi.*t prompt and confiden-
tialattention, if addressed to R. FRANCE Sc. CO.,
Manager*, or to C. W. PURCELL,

au 5 Richmond, Va

SPRINGS.?REDUCED FARE, INCREASED
ACCOMMODATIONS.?Shortest, Cheapest}
most Comfortable and most Expeditions
Route to the Sweet and White Salphur
Springs.

From Washington by the Richmond and Freder-
icksburg and Potomac Rail Road.

From Baltimore by the comfortable and low-
pressure steamer Maryland. Capt C E Mitchell.

Connecting at Richmond with the Richmond andDanville Railroad.
Fare fr .m Baltimore to White Suiphur, 615 00

" Baltimore to Sweet Springs, 14 0J
" Washington to White Sulphur, 15 00
" Washington to SweetSprings, 14 00
" Richmond to White Sulphur, 10 00
" Richmond to Swee: Springs, 9 00

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Thursday
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, connecting at Aqaia Creek
with the train which reaches Richmond at 4 P M,
the succeeding days.

Leave Richmond daily(exceptSunday) at 7 A. M ,

arrive at Lypchburg at io£ P. M. Leave Lynch-
burg at 6* A M., to Kuford's by 8X A. M., to Moun-tain House at 74 P. M., and to Sweet Springs by 10P. M. Leave Springs after breakfast, andarrive at White Sulphurby 124 P. M. Returning,
leave White Sulphur at 312 P. M., to Sweet
Springs at 712P. M. Leave Sweet Springs at day
light,and to Lynchburg same day by nivht Leave
Lynchburg at I A.M , and to Richmond same day
by ah. 22m P. M
Fare frnm Richmond to White Sulphur $10

" " " Sweet Springs 9
Passengers not objecting to travel in the night,

may take extras at Buford's and proceed withoutdetention to the White Sulphur.
Tickets can be had on board the steamboats on

thePotomac, and from Capt C E Mitihell on the
steamer Maryland and at the office of tho Rich-
mond and l)anvilleRailroad, Richmond.

au 2?ts JOHN H. OSBORNE, Supt.
L.IVER COMPLAINT,

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NER
VOL'S DEBILITY, DISEASE OF

THE KIDNEYS,
And all

diseosts ari-
singfrom a disor-

dered Liver or Sto-
mach, such as Constipa-

tion, Inward Piles, Fullness, or
Bloodto (it Head, Acidityof the Sto-

mach, Nausea, Heart-burn, DisgustforFood, Fullness, or weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at

thePit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Hr.ad, Hut*ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at theHeart, Choking or Suffocating Sensationstohen hi a lyingposture, Dimness of Vi-
sion, Dots or Websbefore the Sights

Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency ofPerspi-

ration. Yellowness of
the Skin andEyes,

Pain t7i the
Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, tfc., Sudden Flushes tf Heat,Burning in the Flesh, Constant ImagintigsofEvil, and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-tectuaily cured by DR. HOOFLAND'S CELE-BRATED GERMAN BITTERS, prepared ly Dr.
C. M. Jackson, at the German Medicine Store,
120 Arch street, Pniiadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is lot ex-
celled?if equalled?by any other preparatiotin theUnited States, as the cur?s attest, in many ctees af-
ter skilful physicians had tailed.

Tnese Bitters are worth j the attention oi inva-lids. Possessing great virtues inthe rectificatttn ofdiseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exeriislngthe most searching powers in weakness and affec-tions of the digestive organs, theyare, withal,safe,certain and pleasant.
READ! AND BE CONVINCED.

Charles Robinson, Esq., Easton, Md., in a latterto Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1650, said?
" My wite and myselt have received morebenefit

from your medicine than any other we have ever
taken for the Dyspepsia andjLiverdisease.""The Tenth Legon." published at WoodstockVa., January 10, 1850, said?

"A Great {Medicine."
" We haveuniformly refrained from recommend-ingto the public any of the various Patent Medi-cines ot the day. unless thoroughly convinced oftheir value. Anions those we con» worthy ot

rotice ia the Geimsn Bitter"- byi»- Hoof,
land, and prepared byI*-* Jackson, in Pniiadelphia.
One instance in p»~'Cular, in which the superior
virtues of thisr»edicine hag been tested, has fallen
under our During the last gummer, a
son of W- Abraham Crabill. of thig county, wag
ve-y seriously afflicted with Liver Complaint, and
after tryingin 7ain various remedieg,he purchased
a bottle of the Bittera, and after using it. was go
much relieved of his distressing malady, that he
procured another bottle, and is restored enarely tohealth."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,"the best

familynewspaper published in the United StatesTheeditor gaysof
DR HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTFRS:

"It ig seldom that we recommend \ hat aretermed P»tent Medi;ines to the confident t and pa
tronage of our readers; and, therefore, wh n we re-commend Dr. Hootlland'g German Bitters we wishIt to be distinctly understood that we are lit speak-ing oi the nostrums of the day, that art noisedabout for a brief period and then forgottti after ithas done iu guilty race of mischief, but ola medi-cine long established, universally prized,a I whichhas met the hearty approval of the faculty selr."This medicine has attained that higni aracterwhich ig necesgary forall medicines to att n to indue- counterfeits toput forth a spurious i ticle atthe risk of the lives of thoge who are in ocentivdeceived.
Look well to the Marks of the G auine.They have the written gignature of C. i JACK-SON upon thewrapper, and the namebio ain thebottIe?WITHOUT WHICH THEY Al : SPU
RIOUB. u

For sale, wholegale and retail, by
PURCELL, LADD 6l CO., Drue sts,mh B?'Uawly 92 Main street, eorm 14th.

HLD.SOV* PKARL DKNTIKUCleaning, Preserving and Beautit ig theTeeth and Gutng. The recipe for thig ui juriedDentifrice wagiurnuhed ug by Dr. R. N. b itoa ofthl* city, who recommends it high'y as a le»i»rand purifier of the Teeth and Gums. Prep, d o,ly
17 JV- DUVAL *B 0., '

Jnd<»r thft lot#s.
(J uoli *ood " woet Newark t lerjor

? aJi WILLIAM TAY ,04

I n*^f HILLA,are not'won-
fusts are stnmger than Action t

LotP O.,Fulton Co, Ky.,Oct 1. 1851
Dr John Bull: Dear two dosen of your

Sarsaparilla, ordered in September, came to hand,
and, in acknowledging the receipt of the same, 1
feel 1 would be doingyou injustice towithhold the
following, among the many of the initance* that
haveeome under tny observation during the la*<
two year*, of the greet curativeproperties of your
Bar*aparilla: ....

Mrs. Jeannette Martin, a highly respectable lady
of my neighborhood, aged sixty-five year*, had
been long afflicted with a csneerous ulcer, which
finallyreduced her to *o helpless a condition, that
she could not leave her bed. She trted the beat
medical advice in our county withopt relief, and
bad given up all hopea of a cure. At this stage ol
her case, 1 persuaded her son to take a bottle ol
your Sarsaparilla. He did au, and in a abort time
returned, and purcbssed amtherbottle, stating the
firstbad had adecidedly good effect. She continued
to use it until, after the uae of five or six bottles, I
had the pleasure of seeing the old lady herself at
church She assured me that she bad almost en-
tirely recovered her health, and from her 1received
the account of her disease, and in about the same
words 1 give it to you. This is but tneof a num-
ber of cures under my observation- of very re-
markable ones?performed bythe use of your Sar-saparilla, in my neighborhood. The demand for itha steadily increased since its introduction here.Very respectfully,your obedient se -vant,WM. R. DICKINSON, P. M.

Bovlk Cocntt, Ky., Oct. 6, 1851.Dr. John Bull: Dear Sir?l have sena the mostmarvellous cure of one of my patients, by your
valuable medicine?an old lady, who had been afDieted from her childhood with scrofula, and va-
rious diseases of thebrain. She was 60 years old. It
had runinto somethinglike leprosy, and she was
the most frightful creature my eyes ever beheld. Icalled in Dr. McFaddcn, a very fine physician, to
consult with me in re ation to her. We came tothe conclusion that it was out of our power to re-
lieve her ; but,on going to my office, I accidentally
picked up one of your journals, when, on seeing
the wonderful curesyour Sarsaparilla had effected,
1 resolved to try the experiment in this case. 1
took her two bottles of it, after taking which 1 per-
ceived a great change. I took her some more. She
i*now taking the sixth bottle, and I consider herentirely cured. I take great pleasure in recom
menJingyour Sarsaparilla to the afflicted public.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN M. ROSS, M. D.

I, Thomas A Ringo, of Gravescounty,Kentucky,
for the benefit of mankind generally,do hereby cer
tilj,that on or about the 16th day of Octi ber. 1847
I whs attacked with a very severe pain in the lower
part ot the abdomen,which lasted but a lew min
ut-s, and moved into tie lelt hip, and continued
exceedingly painlul for about five days, during
which time I had a very light fever. At the end ot
that time tht> fever ceased, and the pain abated for
a day or two, after which it again returned, and
was much worse than before. During all this time
1 was under medical treatment From a short time

after I was taken, 1 was unable to walk or sit up ;
the hipin which the pain was so bad commenced
rising, until some time in January, when it burst,
and a number of pieces ofbone cameout?as many
as twenty, at least. Some of the pieces were tnree-
fourths of an inch long. Some time after tbis, a
hard knot appeared on my right hip, also one on
my right wrist, and one on my leg, below my knee.
1 continued to get weak and worse, and painKiade
its appearance in my right shoulder, and would
move in my breast and stomach. At this time all
persons gave meup to die. A physician then told
me that, as a lastremed}, 1had setter use Mr. Bull'sFluid Extract of Sarsaparilla. After theuse of thesecond bottle, theknot on my wrist commencedgetting soft. I opened it, a--id a day or two after, a
piece ofbone came oat. My wrist soon got well,
and I continued to gain strength. After I used the
third bottle, I could get no more for some four
weeks, after which time Isucceeded in getting three
more bottles. Alter using the three last bottles, theknot on myhip became solt; it was opened, andsome corruption ran out, together with a smallpieceol bone, and the sore soon got well, and theknot entirely disappeared. The sore onmy leg alsoopened, and a piece ofbone cameout. I continued
\u2666heuseof the Sarsaparilla until I used twelve bot-tles, and am nowentirely well, and able to do daily
labor. Itmayseem strange to some, but 1 willhere
state that, during the summer of 1849,1 coughedup three pieces of bone, which can now be seen atthe lesidence of my undo, Thomas Neal, where 1now live, and if any per*ons doubt this statement,I will be happyto converse with them,il they willcallonme.

Signed, THOMAS N. RINUO.
Stath ofKentucky, Graves Co., Set.This day personally came before me, the under-signed, an acting justice of t>ie peace in aud fei

said county, and made oath in due form of law,that theabove statement is true. Subscribed andsworn to this Isih day of February, 1»50.
S. P. MORSE, J. P. for G. C.I, Irwin Anderson, Clerk of the County Court ol

Graves County, State ufKentucky, do certify thai
S. P. Morse, whose name is signed to tneabove cer-tificate, is now, and was at the time of signing thesame, ajustice ot the peace in and for said Graves
County, duly commissioned and qualified as such,and that taitn and credit are due all his official actsas such.

In tegtimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand, an J caused the aeal of the[L. S.] County Court of said county to be hereunto affixed, this 18th day oi February,
1850. EDWIN ANDERSON.Can the reader believe, after reading the descrip-tion of the above numerouscures, that there is stilla few human beingssuffering with disease that refuse to give Bull's Sarsaparilla a trial. It is indeedhard to believe, but nevertheless it is too trueWhat kind of testimony would it take to convincethe tew remaining disbelievers, that Buli'g medi-cine will do more even than it promises? TheDoctor could produce another and another cureperformed by his medicine ; but il the cases pub-lished above will not convince the sceptical, it iruseless to produce any more, and, indeed, it wouldcost a fortune to publishthe many certificates thathave been showered on Dr.Bull. The largest mammoth sheet in America would not contain even thenames of those cured, let alone full statementa oftheir cases

Thig medicine, when used according to direc-tions, will cure, without tail, Sirofula, or King'sEvil, Cancsrs, Tumors, Eruptions of the Siin, Ery.Mpelas, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm or Tetters,f°?ld Head, Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones orold Soreg and Ulcers, Swellingof the GlandsDyspepsia, Salt Rheum, Diseases of the
,

neys, Diseases arising from the use of MercuryLess ot Appetite, Pain in the Side or Shoulders,Geieral Detihty, Lumbago, Dropsy, Jaundice!bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs,Colds, Weakness ot the Chest, Pulmonary Aflec-
iltion Li^th?f disefae ' tendingto produce Con

and ComJ,isints,s?Tp femaie Irregularities
Spirits, Nignt Swtswai! Nervoug Headache, Low
Lite, Chronic Consiitil?P08.ur' or lm P?dence in
gpr'ng and summer drink,Uj 9ease8' M a
system, and a gentle and pu S eneral tonic for the
superior to Blue Lick and Cou2nt P u

,

rg«ive, it «

or Seidlitz Powders. Water, Salt,
DR. JOHN BULL'S Principa.«-,«

.... 81 Fourth gtreet, Louisvi® ce '
Where apphcationg for Agencies must u! y ' Jdressed. ad
For sale in Richmond by

~
P JRCELL, LADD * CO.,my 17?d3tawwly Druggists, Sole Agents

STE AM»HIP LINE OF2AM&PACKETS FOR PHILADELPHIA ?Poiluwylvery Wednesday, until further notice.Union Steamship Companj's Line.?The twor-ewand beantliul Steamships, VIRGINIA, CaDtain
One rifth

P
h NN^YLV

u
NIA ' Ca? tain Bay more,

for PhluTi u e ateanßlhl P« will wave Richmondtor Phi adelphia every Wedne.day. They arebeautifully fitted up for passengers, are providedCl,
H

PateUt Me'"liic Life* BoaU firs,
fc r «nd .

6
.

Veury att -Dtion » Pa'd to the com
goods 7 ° pggseugers and protection ot

freights taken low, and all transhipment avoid-
PtX!n C"biß $9' berth' » nd "".Is in-

Pa..t through
for cape may

lightfulbatning place. Apply to 8 thl* dO-

-B-Tto'thfpTK
rSLg

AKevery Wednesday, at 10 o'chn-k, A M f
VVAI\I A.D.?We , i

? house on Church Hill or UoVI HiH°iuhass than five good rooms, and a .oneof thu description, *e

au 9
TOLKR 4 COOK,u 8 General Agents.

orall kinds, Spasms, Cholera Morbas, Dysentery,
Dierrbcos, Lock Jew, violent Fwtr, whether Rb. u-
motic or Mrare'ete, Crnaa* <\u25a0 the Btontadk, Tooth
ache, Nemo* Headache, Del Mam Tremens, Spi
der Bite*, Dyspeptic Fallneas from imprudent
Eating, Threatened Abortion, FiU, Sinkingor Con-
gestive Chill*. Ague and Fever, Barn*, Cut*, Ac.

Accompanying each bottle I* ? pamphletcontain-
ingfull direction* forit* u*e, in the various disea-
ses for which it is recommended, as well es pre
tentingmany atrcngtestimonlals.

This medicine is not only efficient, but safe.?
It is adapted to many of the mo*t violent disea-
ses, givingthe most promptrelief?and is especially
suited to large families as well as to travellers?
The proprietor, therefore, would respectfully ask
the attention of the publicto its claim* ; which are
founded on more than twenty years' experience
in its use, and not onconjecture.

it has already become a very popular remedyin
many parts of the country,and is destined to be so
wherever it is introduced

We would respectiully call the attention of the
public to the following, tmongst many names oi
highly respectable and well-known gentlemen in
different parts of the country, who have used it,and spoken of it in highterms:

Muscoe Garuett, E»q, Essex, Va; Jas M Jeffrie*,
Esq,King and Queen, Va; Alexander Dudley, Esq,
King and Queen, Va,R W Schooler, Esq, Carolii-e,
Va; Wilson C Pemberton, King William, Va; A B
Walthall, Cnar!otte*v:lle. Va; l'homa* D Quarlea,
Richmond, Va; John W Woods, Baltimore; Wm F
Pendleton, Washington; Newton Short, King Wil
Ham; Winston, Chesterfield, Va; James W
Goes, Gordonsville, Va; R L Coleman, Richmond,
Va; N B Hill, Richmond, Va; Thomas Starke, King
Wiiliam, Va.

Amongst the many Physicians who have used it,
we beg leave to refer, for the present, to the follow
ing:

Dr John S Lewis, King William; Dr William T
Downer, King William; Dr William R Purkins,
Northumberland;Dr Richard THundley, Hanover.

We also ask you toread the following Certificates,
and refer you to many more In the pamphlets and
ourvarious advertisements :

In Cholera, Ague and Fever, See.
Da. De Val?l>ear Sir: 1 was promptly re-

lieved, a tew years ago, of a violent attack ot some-
tning like the Cholera, by taking a large dose of
your Anti-Spaimodic- Since that time 1 have fre-
quently witnessed its good effects in other cases.
About six weeks sge 1 was suffering exceedingly
from an attack of Third day Ague andFever. It
had been increasing in severity lor nearlya month.
I determined to try your Anti-Spasmod'.c, and ac-
cordingly took a large dose of it justbefore the time
for tse chiil. It produced over the whole system
apeculiarsensation of warmth,which was kept up
by repeatingthe dose once or twice at intervals »t
two hours. Though nee*ssarily t xposed since, 1
hßve felt no return of chill. I leel confident in re-
commending your Medicine.

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) AMBROSE ACREE.

King William, July, 1852.
In Crauip, Dysentery, and Spider Bltex.

Da. Du Val?Dear Sir: 1 have administered
your Family Anti-Spasmodic in several violent at-
tacks of Cramp and Dysentery. 1 have applied it
externally to the bite ot a ipid:r, wben there was
an enormous enlargement of the limb, and intense
pain,?in all with perfect success. I have sold a
great deal of it in this neighborhood,and as far as Iknow, it has given universal satisfaction. All who
nave tested it seem to think it has no equal as a
famiiy medicine. I deem it due to say that in most
ol the instances alluded to above, various lemeuies
were used without effect

Respectiully yours,
(Signed) S W. Y. MUSE.

Mar.uiactured by P. P. DU VAL, M. D., King
William C. H., Va.,to all orders should be
addressed Price 62 1-2 cents and per bottle.

For sale in Richmond, Va., byPURCELL, LAUD
& CO., wholesale agents, and by THOMAS &

CAKTHY, J. BLAIR, A.BODEKER.and WM.
P. LAUD; in Baltimore, by CANBY & HATCH;
in Portsmouth, by GARLICK Sl GWATHMEY,
and by Druggists generally. au 6?3tawts

MUSTANG I.INI.tIKNT.
With a Healing Balm we come to greet

you.

THE action of this Liniment upon the human
organization is truly wonderftil Its volatile,penetrating, soothing and healing properties diffusethemselves to the very bones. It enters inte thecirculation of the blood, gives a new impulse tothe whole nervous system, stimulate* the absor-

tents and secretions, and thus assists nature to
throw off and rid herself of any diseased action ofthe nervous chords or ligaments, making it equallyapplicable to sores of any kind, rheumatism, or
PAINS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY, givingabundant reasons of its great efficacy in so manydiffereat diseases. While it is perfectly harmlessto healthy flesh, skin or bone, Itacts upon scientificprinciples and FIXED LAWS OF THE CREA-
TION . The large number of cases in which thisLiniment has provedits great value in the shorttime it has been in Virginia,is sufficient to give the
greatest confidence, that its virtues are incompara-
ble in. the cure of Rheumatism, Bruises, Sprains,
Burns, Wounds, Swellings, Broken and CakedBreast, old Sores, Sic.

Testimony from the South.
Savannah, Feb'y sth, 1852.Havingbeen afflicted with acute Rheumatism for

gome time, and tried several of the most popularmedicines of the day, also under medical advice,and received no relief until I tried the MUSTANGLINIMENT,and much to my surprise, I received
immediate belief; and I am confident, that by a
few moreapplications of this trulycelebrated Lim-
ment, I aha Ibeentirelycured; and I advise all whoare afflicted, to trythe Mexican Mustang Liniment

(Signed,) A. FREEMAN.Ship Master*, Read!New Orleans, Feb'y 21st, 1851.Itake pleasure in giviig my testimonyin :-avo*
of the MUSTANG LINIMENT. I have used it in a
great many cases with satisfaction. I would par-
ticularlyrecommend it to the notice of MASTERSOF VESSELS, of all kinds, as surpassing all
other external applications within my knowledgefor Pains, Bruises, Cuts, Bums. Sores andRheuma-tism, &c. tic. LEWIS WARDEN,

Master SteamboatPontiac.An Editorial Article
From the Savannah Republican oi December 20th,1851, written by A. K. Moore, Esq., recommends
the Mustsnz Liniment ir. the following manner:This medicine is now ottered to the people o
Georgia for the first time. Our personal experienceenables us to recommend this IVniment to thtpublic with confidence, as we have felt the goodeffects upon a sprained ancle, which received greatbenefit trom one application, and has been almostcured by the occasional use tor a week.

Sore ol 40 years' Standing Cared.
Pink Valley,Miss., Dec. 25th, 1851.A. G. Bragg & Co.: The 9 dozenbottles Mus:ansLiniment lett five weeks ago, are all sold Sendme30 dozen immediately. The Liniment has performed some wonderful cure* here. Doctor WW. Nevel says it ia the greatest Liniment in theworld. He has a negro girl almoat deaf and blindHig remedies did her no good. A few applicationsof the Liniment cured her entirely. It is also curingJameg Coy'g leg, which has been arunning gore forforty years. It has not failed in a single case sofar a* it hag been tried.

(Signed,) ARTHUR HADSONHORSES AND OTHER ANIMALSWe onlv ask a fair trial of thig valuable Lini-ment in the cure of Straing, Bruigeg, Cutg Galls,Scratches, Sweny, Pole, Evil, Fistula, Bi*'HeadSpavin,Ring Bone, Wind Galls, Cracked Heels, orany wound, atiffnesg, or enlargementof bone or"*v.cle in horges. We hare many certificates to
eive ,n£!i res ' and'- tb?refore ' am confident it will

"U,Uction - » n <i effect all we recom-

Louis^M0
BIUGO & CO > 8ol« Proprietor*, St

Sold byDrviKtot. and by
m's 12 2; 1, LAOD'

* CO., Druggigta.
| JIfiKSS (?OODS AT COST
?

figured aud plain Harare at ivl'i..SSKsSWc 1° "I 1?
iafi^aasSfs^^Jill JACOB A. LEVY'S

'?>' j~r *2fzzi *rrrwith them are never or .our. Far ..le by
iv -29

PUrtCELL, LADI) £. CO ,
-
Jy _£[NgUu,#U Main street

(JLOnINU OUT »t»n|KH^OC»^JlL ,eMon. hM
,
4ar «dT.?ced, we propoa*jelling the remainder of our guuih., r *toek »t r ~ttor cub, and would invite the atteut*m of all whowuh to purchtsu cheap, to »orne of th* mM t th.ieegood* of tneneaaon, which we have vet on h*ud

Ctothi,,

| T 30 BENNETT 4. BEEHB,7 DiUfcUM, Main Meet.

/§& Es|Brs»e«w.i ".'_ yffP"' «r

Jy*l BTEBBIM3, DARRArrrr-r %rn

the assurancethnt bit operation.Ed better than under bii past n(trL, per'* T»-
How .o» B»cinie be and tfull exercise, and make more ket*

Extract tooth, S5 ct«: fill with .ii_»
ct>; wllh jold. 75 «J; Pi» ot T,?? hi {J Si.1""**\u25a0 ?"»«-ft

?* College of Dental Bor^H
?orC. P. John.?, How®', fc' r? r

f «-
lor, Rev Ro. Ryland, A. G. WorthW M £ T*l"Wm F. Butler, Esq. Richmond M D*

Professor C. A. Harrii, Professor Th?,». »Bond, Professor W R Handy, p rof cand Lester Noble, D. D. g-, BaTiimorl C° M-
rny 28?3 m*

KIKK. LIVE AND MittiiksINSURANCE-The sMifVSf®? A"o«a 6«»'«?now prepared to imapoliciesof Insurance on the ahnT«Tj?
?cription of risk* on aa reasonable term* u antsimilar company, and reapectfully ask athe patronage of the public. Applications Wm £?received at the office, No 223, collier of9th streets, where the officers will cheerful}* ??niab all information that may be **
losaea promptlyand liberallyadjusted '

JAMES BOSHER, Pretid.,,lJohn H. Boshbb, Secretary. m? 7
c\ j£\ attention;-. AL , VT218 Bfl°AD ST ? CHIMAilWteiM* CROCKERY, GLASS WaRE| rW&Mg A C -The subscriber is now11l \u25a0 ing an extensive awrtmentof

ery and G!ass Yil?STf
Bohemian Cut Glass Toilette Bottles, a grew vari*5 *?*?«. oftbem a

Also, Refrigerators, Water Coolers Wln^?
1800,d

TI¥ S ' hi"''6 " 1; Knlveß ' Forks, Ac, Ac
Thi.

li umbler»* of various sizes and patterns.This extensive assortment of Goods bavin? beenpurchased under tne personal inspection of thepnetor, at very low prices, he issell accordingly. A cali is respectfully solicited-> eJR~ U RL HICKSON*
Ik- H1 A.NO FORTEN.?p H-PWW YLOR is constantly receiving

J B Iff J'Uv,e,
rio

,
r Piano Fortes rom Nunn? & Clark, and other celebrated mak-ers, and a*k» the attention of purckasers u hi»Stock, which he will warrant, and will sell atvervmoderate prices. *

Pianos repaired. Tuned, let or hire, and takenin exchange,at mi Piano Forte anr Music Storeje 21?ta IKO Plain wtreet. '
MOKE PIAMi KOKI t«.

~

'JBPNA,H it WOUDHOL'St; are con-
J J V j f/Jtantiy receiving supplies ot Piano" . "ortea from three ot to.- best manu-tactunea in America. Thecharacter of the instru-ments which they offer is established, and pur-chasers may safely rely upon getting a good article.They furnish them at northern prices, and a largeassortment may be found, varying Irorn the lowettpriced good instrument made, to the most elegantand costly. s

Also, for sale, beautiful and sweet toned Guitars,ot Martin's make.
All of which may be seen at their Book and PianoForte Warehouse, 139 Main street, Lag'e Square.

# MUSIC, MUSIC.?P. H. TAYLOR
hasreceived the following favorite pieces:

"t° re ' D ° mure ot *ancy'B <Jl fc ani.by
1 luv'd thee too dearly, by Mrs Abbot
Sweeter than thebreath of morning, by Nelson
Effie Dean by Benkert
Do do, for guitar .^-aMy Home it there, byKirk

Bohemian Polka, by PetrakSpirit do, by Barnett
Empire Grand March, by Tombler 1

Compromise Waltz
Liberty do.jy - Munlc Store, 160 Main st.

mBV THK HTjKAAIKK UOA.MOKt,
I have received 9 cases of those beautifulwhite

and pearl Nankin felt Hata, to which 1 invite theattention of all gentlemenwho appreciate an ele-
gant and comfortable head covering.

JNO. THOMPSON,
87 Main streetP. S.?l have (till on hand a full assortment of

Canada Straw linta, as also every kind of Hatthat ancient or modern history gives any account?f- 1. T.je 23
GSMM* CARRIAGE*, CARRIAGES.oThe sabscriber has on hand, at hU
Coach-making establishment, on Lombard Alley,
between Main and Cary, (l3thand 14th street*,)
nsar the Columbian Hotel, Coaches, Chariottees,
Barouches, Buggies, with and without tops, andSulkies, all of ma own make, of the best materialsand workmanship. All of which will be sold as low
as good work of the kind can be In the city of
Richmond; and 1respectfully ask a call from those
in want of any article in the Carriage line, as 1 am
determined to make to order and sell at the lowestprices possible; and all work sold, that is new, war.
ranted. MICAJAH MAJiGOM.

ap 38?d6m

J TALK ABOUT DULL TIMES.?
Some dealers are in the habit of puttingon
a doleful face, semi annually at least, ssout
the dull season. Perhaps we may do so, too,

when we get time I But so long as we adhere to
our present mode of doing business, we don't ex-
pect to get time. We take dull times by the lore-
lock?for we are determined to mnkesthe ?' Ladies'
Saloon" the place for bargains at all times. Thui,
in July and August, we otter ou. large and varied
summer stock at such rates as induce those who
call to purchase. Our assortment of Ladies',
Children and Misses' Shoes of various kinds is yet
good, and Trunks, Bonnet Boxes, &c., and to fami-
lies supplying themselves at this season, we maie
a satisfactory discount.

WHITE <fc PAGE, 73 Main street,
jy 24 3 doors below ''ooley'shatstore.

ADIK <V GHA V, DRUGGISTS, J<7
Street, havein store, and are recefv-U ing, large additions to their stock of Drugs,

?? Medicine*, Surgeon*' Inatrumcata.Palnta, Oils, Dyes, Window GlassFancy Articles, which they otter for sale on the
most favorable terms to cash and punctual dealers

\u25a0II I.MPUKTAST NOTICE i'O MJLLHAT AND BOOT WEARhRS?The \u25a0
cheapest place in the city to buy is at i. li. JMANTHONY'S, where Moleskin Hatsof the
best qualityare sold at S3 50; second quality 13;
Silk $2 50.

Fiue Calf-skin Sewed Boot* 83 30
Patent Leather Congress Boots 2 <5
Patent Leather Oxford Ties 2 75
Patent Leather Monterey Boots 3 25
Together with an assortment of Panama, Leg-

horn and soft HaU, Umbrellas,Ac.
mh 30 COLUMBIAN HOTEL.

ROBKKT F. BKUAUDIS utter* m* servi
cea to the eitiiens of Richmond and the publlo

generally aa a general Collector of Claim*. He
pledges himself to attend strictly to all business en-
trusted to his care. His office is in the rear ol Mr
James R. Sutten'a office, in taw Budding, Rich
mood. Va. mv 4?Sro*

I'AHIt .Mll'Ub -(<r«ut Krumiluu la
. Prices.?As the season is far advituciog, 1 will

now offer my entire stock of Dry (<t>oda so J Kancy
Articles at great reduced price*. Th>»e wishing |o
purchasegreat bargains, are rtspectfuli/ invited to
give me a call and satisly themselves.

Also, another lot of those well known potent
Manilla Corded Skirt*, received this d»T bv steitaei
Ruauoke. HhMKV ROSENeBtD,

175 Broad street,
P. 8 ?All person* indebted to the lata couce'B ol

IIFNKY KOsfKNFfcLu A UKO, wi'i tleaae c«.w»
forward and settle their account*, singer nau»-
ueuf cannot lie given. jv *? !,a

dUUViAiVU 1 * ul£K.»t.\> Bllffciiv-
A supply of lioodauj'* Oerw»u Wiusrs re-

ceivedand ioi sale by
SKABROOK * RfctAk.

J» 18 |75 Krtiad street

PottTO KHO stUAft A.Vli ,UOi«.VS-
HKo.?SS hhds Pit Sugar

46 do do Mol mw prima

°35 """rr v%a?£S£ußSa. j


